ABSTRACT

To increase economics in Indonesia, governmental refers institutes which has organized carefully, especially bank. To assist public in capital area through credit policy. But fairly not just bank can grant every the application, because will be worried of to the happening of credit to have problem. Hence from that is bank makes Intern Control System in process of giving of the credit. This thing done for preventing / minimizing the happening of credit that is is not run effectively.

Bank in it’s the activity, assess as far as which effectiveness from Intern Control System, hence executed Intern Control / Audit Internal, is standing in watching and points administration of banking, especially in credit area.

Purpose of internal audit poured in this thesis to analyse operation effectiveness of giving process of credit and its the activity done by a bank, in this case research is done in Bank BNI (PERSERO TBK) Jl. Perintis Kemerdekaan No. 3 Bandung. Has been based on rules which has been specified and supported by correct evidence and enough relevant.

Research method applied in this research is method survey, and with primary data collecting technique (covers observation, interview, and questionnaire spreading) and secondary data collecting (that is library research).

Conclusion obtained based on examination of hypothesis done hence gotten result that role of Internal audit of the Bank BNI has is adequate, causing can give positive impact to effectiveness Intern Control System of Giving Process of Credit.
ABSTRAK


Bank dalam kegiatannya, menilai sejauh manakah keefektifan dari Sistem Pengendalian Intern tersebut, maka dilaksanakanlah Pemeriksaan Intern / Audit Internal, yang berperan dalam memantau dan mengarahkan administrasi perbankan, khususnya di bidang kredit.

Tujuan audit internal yang dituangkan dalam skripsi ini yaitu untuk menganalisis keefektifan pengendalian proses pemberian kredit dan pelaksanaannya yang dilakukan oleh suatu bank, dalam hal ini penelitian dilakukan di Bank BNI (PERSERO Tbk) Jalan Perintis Kemerdekaan No. 3 Bandung. Apakah telah didasarkan pada ketentuan-ketentuan yang telah ditetapkan dan didukung oleh bukti-bukti yang benar dan cukup relevan.

Metode penelitian yang digunakan didalam penelitian ini adalah metode survey, dan dengan teknik pengumpulan data primer (meliputi observasi, wawancara, dan penyebaran kuesioner) dan pengumpulan data sekunder (yaitu studi kepustakaan).

Kesimpulan yang diperoleh berdasarkan pengujian hipotesis yang dilakukan maka didapatlah hasil bahwa peranan Audit Internal yang ada pada Bank BNI telah memadai, sehingga dapat memberikan dampak positif terhadap efektivitas Sistem Pengendalian Intern Proses Pemberian Kredit.
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